Introducing new capabilities in Thermo Scientific™ SampleManager™ LIMS software version 21.2
SampleManager™ LIMS software enriches QA/QC lab operations, workflows, sample and data management and visualization - helping to drive productivity, compliance and product quality.

With enhancements to the software’s user experience, architecture, product health and security, version 21.2 brings even more powerful updates across the software, making it the indispensable Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS) solution for manufacturing quality control and process development, across various industries.
New powerful features include:

- Improvements to the desktop interface improves interaction with on-screen information and the overall user experience.

- Offline sample collection mode in the mobile application to collect and store sample data even without a server connection.

- Easier chromatography and mass spectrometry data management and analysis via a new dashboard for complete data overview within Thermo Scientific™ Chromeleon™ CDS software.

- Multi scripting language support for statistical scripts enable a greater degree of flexibility when interacting with diverse and vast quantities of data.

- Enhanced Analyst Notebook features including chapter organization, saving complete notebooks as templates, and the ability for multiple users to edit notebooks simultaneously support deeper data insights and decision-making.

- Easier chromatography and mass spectrometry data management and analysis via a new dashboard for complete data overview within Thermo Scientific™ Chromeleon™ CDS software.

- Enhancements to password policy, email functionality and SampleManager LIMS gateway services support your valuable work with an even safer, more secure system.

Work smarter not harder from one software application

The latest version of SampleManager LIMS software is built on already solid foundations. The powerful next-generation SampleManager software connects your organization to the future, so you can:

- Unlock unparalleled productivity
  Manage samples, resources, instruments, equipment, stocks, and suppliers. Seamlessly integrate with other enterprise systems, instruments, equipment, CDS, ERP, PIMS and MES and your customers to enable fast informed decisions that boost yield through your organization.

- Continuously manage the lab
  Free-up your lab resources by leveraging a powerful software solution to streamline SOPs and manual processes. The software encompasses Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS), Scientific Data Management System (SDMS), Lab Execution System (LES), and Electronic Lab Notebook (ELN) capabilities to ensure efficient operation and reduce costs.

- Accelerate time to value
  Optimized, rich functionality adapts to your business processes in a solution that also improves traceability and chain of custody, driving compliance to ISO 17025, GLP and other regulatory requirements through secure, future-proofed central data archival, retrieval and visualization.

Learn more about SampleManager LIMS software version 21.2
thermofisher.com/samplemanager21-2